Video Games in the Pouch Club
Sponsor: Daniel Oxenreiter, Senior Class Representative

Having Examined The entertainment systems in the pub are obsolete,
Noting there are no spaces on campus to play video games,
Observing there is space in the Pouch Club to store a video game console as relaxation area,
Taking in account many students play videogames as a study break while in their room and having a console in the Pouch club will create a more social environment,
Convinced that having a video game console will significantly increase the traffic in the Pouch Club,

Be it resolved that the Student Assembly authorizes the purchase of the below items:

- Insignia™ - 55" Class - LED - 2160p - Smart - 4K Ultra HD TV Roku TV- $398.99
- Kanto - Full-Motion Wall Mount- $49.99
- Microsoft - Xbox One X 1TB Console – Black - $499.99
- Microsoft Xbox Bluetooth Wireless Controller– 3 @ $49.99 ea
- Xbox One Charger Dual Dock Charging Station Base with Two Rechargeable Batteries and USB Cable for Xbox One Wireless Controller- 2@ $14.95 ea
- Seagate - Game Drive for Xbox 4TB External USB 3.0 Portable Hard Drive – Green-$129.99
- Microsoft - Xbox One Kinect Sensor - $94.99
- ClearPC Microsoft XBOX ONE “S” AND “X” model security case - $89.95
- 2U 19" Vented Rackmount Equipment Shelf for Server Cabinet Rack 15" Deep - $18.50

for the total cost of $1462.27.
Note: Link of items to be purchased:

1) TV - http://tinyurl.com/y772y3wr
2) TV Wall Mount - http://tinyurl.com/y9kkkn9a
3) Xbox One X Console - http://tinyurl.com/ybtya8aa
4) Gaming Controller - http://tinyurl.com/y7f7yj4q
5) Dual Charging Station - http://tinyurl.com/y9yf7xzt
6) Seagate External Drive - http://tinyurl.com/ybx8ke4m
7) Kinect Sensor - http://tinyurl.com/yc6qmdjd
8) ClearPC Case - http://tinyurl.com/y89vmd8k
9) 2U Rack Shelf - http://tinyurl.com/y7p3x9pa